You have selected activities for secondary aged pupils. Below you will find quick activities to accompany our in-depth lesson plan to support the theme of ‘Let’s Create a Better Internet Together’.

1. Recipe for a Better Internet

What key points would you use as your main ingredients to create your perfect “better internet” recipe? Support your recipe with pictures to make it clear and visual. You can use the templates in Appendix 1 to help. One of our winning entries from this year’s Childnet Film Competition did just that! Watch “Cyber Chef” from St Joseph’s Cathedral Primary School to gain ideas and inspiration!

www.childnet.com/resources/film-competition/2014/primary-category-winners

2. Your Search Results

How would you like your online profile to be remembered? Picture yourself far in the future ...Were you respectful to others? Were you careful about what you posted online? Did you show off your talents and skills online? Did you educate others about how to use the internet appropriately?

Using the Yougle template (Appendix 2) imagine that you are searching yourself online – think about how you would like a future employer to see your online reputation. If they were to search your name ten years from now, what would you like the first 5 results to say?

3. Good Digital Deeds

What would be your Good digital deed? - Print out the good deed template in Appendix 3.

The objective of this exercise is for pupils to think of three positive digital deeds they would like to carry out for three people they know.

For example...

- I will write my younger cousin a nice email.
- I will show someone in a younger year how to block something online etc. (discuss the challenges that some people may experience online and how they can help someone and make a difference)
- I will help my grandparents to use Skype to chat with other family members

4. My Online Pledge

Ask your pupils what promise they could make to help create a better internet:

‘To help make the internet a better place, I promise I will...’

Once your pupils have decided and written their pledge, take pictures (or film them) holding up their pledge or advice on the template provided (Appendix 4). Create a digital photo or film montage and screen on your school website.

Alternatively, you can tweet them @Childnet using the hashtags #SID2015 or #up2us.
## Good Digital Deeds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHO IS THE DEED FOR?</th>
<th>WHAT IS THE DEED?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Let’s create a better internet together
To help make the internet a better place, I promise I will